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Ecological compromise
*5
The settlement's details are complex,
tedious and not yet fully public, but a 48 page
tentative legal agreement reached In Pittsburgh this week by United States Steel
Oorp. and various pollution-control agencies
offers hopes that more such massive con
troversies over industrial pollution can be
resolved to the satisfaction of both en
vironmental quality and economic op
portunity.
Reaching the compromise took years of
legal maneuvering and negotiation between
the company on one side and federal, state
snd county enforcement agencies on the

The settlement lays down a plan and a
timetable for cleaning up emissions from
Mm corporation’s coke works at Clalrton,
Just outsids Pittsburgh. Operations will be
dale to continue while U.S. Steel modernises
or replaces its m assive coke-making
facilities, a t a cost tnat could reach 1600
million, to reduce the volume of escaping
smoke ‘ "<t gasses.
Coks furnaces—crucial to the steelmaking process and thus to the entire

economy—a re enorm ously difficult to
operate without substantial pollution. Coal
is baked for 18 hours at about 8,000 degrees
Fahrenheit to become coke, a form of vir
tually pure carbon whose high burning
temperature and steady combustion are
needed to convert iron into steel. E adj of
many ovens has up to eight doors and other
a p e rtu re s; unless they a re perfectly
maintained and sealed, they leek gaseous
byproducts into tbs air.
Achievemsnt of an acceptable com
promise in Pennsylvania should encourage
similar efforts here. Kaiser 8tael Corp. and
the Southern California Air Pollution
Control District are at odds over remaining
llutlon from Kaiser’s coke ovens at
surely an agreed timetable is
too.
But the Clalrton com prom ise holds
promise far beyond coke ovens alone. It
demonstrates that responsibility, toughness
and patlant perseverance can satisfy two
hum an needs th at frequently seem
irreconcilable: a clean environment and a
healthy economy. .
Reprinted from the Los Aageles Times

Another weekend well spent

Editor:
You should be aware of
the Im portance to the
November election to S.L.O.
County. Two decisions you
will make will determine if
our community will remain
basically uncongested or if
the whole personality and
appearance of
. S.L.0
County will be transformed
to a polluted dog pile of
over-development.
We can choose the
example of our neighbors to
the south: we have a 1
thing, let’s sell it; e
our neighbors to the north:
we have a good thing. Jet’s
keep it.
Above all, don’t be
swayed by the fallacy that
we must grow in order to
prosper. Ihia only applies to
the small segment making
the claim. Remember, 8
really i
i Wouldn'i
__________
n’t be so many
people from L.A. wanting to
move here, which is our
problem in the first place.
The concept of no-growth
itself is a non-existant
ditoruon oy extremists to
label their moderate op
position as an opposite
extreme. The real issue is
should p e w In
quantity or in quality. The
tact lews
a’t do both and.
the faction which will
benefit from one will lose
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from the other. Quality
growth means creating light
industries for those of us
here, not importing Mg
Industry which brings more
people with it. Quality
growth m eans low cost
housing, not spraw ling
d e v e lo p m en t.
Q uality
growth m eato political
decisions based on moral,
ethical, Judgement rather
than on convenience, profit
or personal gain.
For reasons such as these
we urge you to vote for
Richard Krejsa and Kurt
Kupper. W e see this as a
choice betweso reasonable
m oderates and elite ex
tremists using their vast
resources to conceal their
true im age through a
b arrag e of propaganda.
Cam paign contributions
from such special interests
as Union Oil, P.O. and E.
and numerous realtors,
developers and law firms
make this an undeniable
fact.
We can no longer afford to
ignore reality and pass the
buck to (Mr neighbor This is
a win or lose, them or us
conflict and If you live here
you're a part of it.
The current trend of doing
one’s own thing, enjoying
the sim ple things. the
search for privacy and
identity has mads it socially
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acceptable to avoid political
reality , com petition and
democratic participation.
Now is the time for you to
talk to your non-voting
friends and see that the
m ajority is once again
representaed in 8.L.O.
County.
Richard Howell, Chairman
People’s Wedge
Editor:
In reference to your
editorial of Oct. 14, "Rights
lor the Left,” doss this
m ean th at 20 million
Americans will be voting far
P resid en t
Ford
in
November? After all he, as
left-handed,
is
their
not one’s chief motivation
toward one candidate or the
other.
If this subject ever comes
q> in the debates, 111 begin
to worry!

Editor:
Everyone wants a fair
farm labor law. The
A g ric u ltu ra l L ab o r
Relations Act of 1875
cu rrently provides for
secret ballot elections.
Under
this
se t
the
A g ric u ltu ra l
la b o r
Relations Board to funded
and to

and unfair labor nractites
Proposition 14 does nothing
to —
t hese rirfite.
In addition, the initiative
would write the infamom
[wauon into
uiw the
me
“access” regulation
statu e. Such
:h regulationwould be the iopening of the
door to the
>e erosion of
everyone’s basic property
rights.
U nder Proposition 14;
growers would be required
s n s r * " '
without the em i
knowledge or
T h li la an.
workers’ privacy rights.
If adopted on November
kid, the law could only bo
changed by vote in a future
statew ide election. The
basic law (ALRB Act, If It)
has had such a short
working life, that Alters
changes will be necessary
and best a c c o m p li s h e d
through the legislative
process. Assembly Speaker
Leo M cCarthy, the San
F ran sisco Dem ocrat, to
opposed to Proposition 14
for this reason "Complex
labor law would not be
written by the initiative
process.”
We are for a fair fans
labor tew and Proposittoa 14
to not the answ er ^
Gary I

The gynumets hired tedering year father’s day have
cheerleader s of today. A story on
closer leek a t Cal Poly’s source
(Cover phote by Ken Cretey)

Web Manager
Deve Haworth
Editorial Writer
Mike Coeway
Foreman
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Hot Tuna: Cal Poly lands a concert
by STEVEN CHURM
Dally Co-Editor
The a n n o u n c e m e n t
yesterday that Hot Tuna
will perform two shows in
(<il
poly’s
C hum ash
Auditorium Sunday night
has apparently signaled the
snd to the six-m onth
am p u l concert black out.
jack Havens, Associated
Students, Inc., C oncert
Committee chairman asrid
“long hours of telephoning
and recent “ co n tra ct
negotiations” landed the
first of four te n ta tiv e ■

did t«y two of the three
■hows “will probably be
gym performances. ”
Hot Tuna will perform at 7
and 10 p.m. Tickets, on Mle
in the University Union, are
13.50 in advance and 14.50 at
show time. Tickets will be
limited to Cal Poly, Cuaata
and Hancock Community
College students and guests
over 18 years of age with
valid student identification

concerts for the fall quarter,
' Although Havens refused
to reveal names of the other
three groups ASI is
negotiating contracts and
performing dates with, he

committee particularly its
chairman. Havens, who
chaired an ad hoc concert
committee that coordinated
the smoothly-run Loggins
and Messina show at Cal

Poly last spring, had been
flooded with complaints and
inquiries as to why concert
dates had not been listed in
the fall ASI Activities
Calendar, according to a
hifh ranking ASI officer.
But the Hot Tuna an
nouncement coupled with
Havens' disclosure three
other shows were within
c o n tr a c t s ig n a tu r e s —
"possibly by tomorrow
(to d a y )’ —answ ered his
critics complaints.
Havens admitted though
the black cloud spawned by
the M ontrose concert
debacle last winter con
tinues to haunt his com"The administration will
be watching the Hot Tuna

Tanker workshop informs
At the and of a day-long
workshop, San Luis Obispo
dtisens learned enough
•boat the proposed Avfla
Bay supertanker port to
raise more informed

include the issue of air
pollution.

presidential campaign with
Jimmy Cartar.
However y e ste rd a y ,
Supervisor Kurt Kupper
spoke with Quinn’s office
■id found that the cam
paign trip is “not a sure

"It he doesn’t leave to
campaign for Cartar, he will
bs coming hare to talk. I
don't know if it will be here
this Friday as scheduled.
Everything's still tenadve,”
Kuddct said

If Quinn’s plans don't
Mow him to stop in San Luis
representatives,
Nkbols and O ars

estimated by 1980, the port,
handling 1.3 million barrels
of oil daily, would produce
an average .08 parts per
million of oxidants in the
atmosphere yearly. Federal
air quality standards allow
no more than .08 parts. He
added that the maximum
scale on the estim ate
predicted .34 parts.
SOhio plana to use no
tankers larger than 185.000
dead weight tons, according
to Mallon. The shallowness
of the water would not allow
supertankers of 300,000 to
400,000 tons to use the port.
Ultimately the Board of
Supervisors will have veto
power over any port
project, according to
Kupper. If the Supervisors
voted to approve the port it
would have to be approved
by the Coastal Commission.

^Natural
Stereo*

Nothing
Added*

Kupper* formed the
Mrksbop held in tha city
*®cas last Friday. A panel
Mth representatives from
■errs Club. Standard OU
Oa of Ohio, League of
^ • “ •n
Voters
and
California Consul ConM rra tion Com m ission
•M ssad tha affects of a
■?*««»** port with the
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Gelling great component sound doesn't have to bed
war with wire wattsand wow and llutlar. Especially II
you own this Sony component music system All the
soleclmg and matching are already done for you. All
you have lo do is su beck end enioy So if you're going
lo ellack the problem of buying component sound,
here's a word of sound advice iiw gi a q w m w w

Yosh im u ra’s
trial b e g in s
OAKLAND UPl _
the trial1 *
Patricia
• underground
J j a M Monday ho
[•ont plans to call
P*POf heiress as a
Hf ! ’ who spent
“"dwtround with
" •n t on trial
°" charges of

a f f lS

Contra) Coast's R I L I A B L I C A M K K A S T O f t l
7M Hlguora — Downtown S .L O .— §43-384?

concert carefully,” Havens
said. "I am asking the
students to cooperate in
m aintaining a good a t
mosphere, because if it is a
rep e a t of the Montrose
affair, future concern will

be in Joapordy once again.”
(Damage in excess of 1750
to the Men’s Gymnasium
and surrounding acreage
waa allegedly the result of a
large number of under age
concert-goers, fueled by
alcohol, in attendance at the
Montrose concert.)
The en tire 40-member
com m ittee will enforce
norm al cam pus security
procedures a t the concert,

m em ber, drum m er Bob
Steeler, recently Joined the
band, which is celebrating
its seventh year of recor
ding with a new album
entitled "Yellow Fever.”
Hot Tuna, formed under
the talented guidance of
Cassidy in tne HaightAahbury district of San
Francisco, is Sn offshoot
from the old Jefferson
Airplane. The band has
recorded six albums since
1MB and is one of the few
poupe surviving from the
“flower-power” era in the
latf sixties. ‘

FRIDGE
Lowest
price
in town
544-0380

goera will be subject to a
hand-frisk at the door and
alcoholic beverages and
drugs are prohibited.
Tuna band is Vtmprissd of
bass-player Jack Cassidy
and
g u ita rist
Jo rm a
Kaukonen—both original
members of the band and
current members of Jef
ferson Starship. The third
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Beer Talk

ph eerie ad in g at Cal Poly...

...it’s not much to cheer about
.

, ‘ by CRAIG REEM
Dally Sport
“ Rah-rah, aia boom baht*
Tha ha ttle cry of apirtt has been around us for aa long
as organised American athletics Crowds have cheered
for decades familiar cheers to help the home team
strive for victory;
Cheering is part of American History, and
cheerleaders are part of that lore.
But what is a cheerleader? An assumption is that she
is a former or present beauty queen with makeup to
match. She wears the latest styles by Ha Iston and goes
with a football player. And of course she’s a member of
the biggest sorority on campus.
At Cal Poly, assumptions do not seem to hold much
water. The cheerleader! and songleaders feel they are

The panel chosen to select a squad consists of ‘
cheerleaders, dance teachers, faculty and 1
Committee," said Peters. “So half are guests and I
are Rally Committee.”
Once a Cal Poly Cheerleader, what is it like? Assw an were the same. It is no big thing at Cal “
Sumo Mid cheerleading hare is outd
not to let people know they are a
"Because people think of you as one of of those rebrahs."
_
“ It’s not really prestigious like it was In M0
school," Joanne Naylor said. “ But we’re trying is
make the situation hatter here. Some of us w ot to
camp and learned to change our style more."
To involve more spirit a t games, the cheorlsedm
have spread out and mixed In with the crowd. Huy
have cut down their routines to short chants Is
familiarise the fans with the cheers.
“This has helped the enthusiasm," O’Hara sstt.
"The difference has been rem arkable.”
“So many people are so ‘tight’ in the stands, m-

Fashions and sororities may be a prerequisite a t
bigger schools, but these are not Important W e , ac
cording to the Poly pep squad.
The four cheerleaders—Jeannle O’Hara, LaRonda
Williams, Gary Stone and Deidre Jaagar are mainly
responsible for involving spirit at football games. The
six songleaders Jeanne Naylor, Laurie Roberts,
Susan Bragg, Melanie Hardoln, Jackie Acosta and
Denise Leach—do the dance routines to the band.
Together they try to get the fans yelling and stomping.
Most got interes tsd in cheerleading in high school.
They enjoyed their experiences there and decided to
tryout for college.

■e|

One, Jackie Acosta, is now a professional. She gats
paid during the summer for teaching by the National
Omar leading Association
In an Interview Wednesday, the cheerleaders said
their basic drive is to motivate the crowd. But they find
the spirit “pretty dead a t this school.”
So they set a goal, They try to get better every week
and try to motivate the crowd more and more.
The practice schedule involves meeting three times
a week for two hows.
Cal Poly picks its cheerleaders in October and they
ctlce together through January. So the new Crop
Ins during basketball season, sometimes goes to a
summer cheerleading camp together and works for
one year.

G

Asked which sport they like to roust spirit at most,
the cheerleaders had no specific answer. They all have
a favorite but admit that football has the moat en
thusiasm.
The cheerleaders travel with the football team to
away games.
“We have to pay our way to out-of-state games,“
Roberts said. “ It’s our responsibility to raise our
money.’’

_
loading a t Cal P a h aray net be as seech foe as It
with crowd spirit s u a y these bordering ea
Jstaat. Pep sqaad members are (tap, left te

Money is partially provided by ASI. They receive
$700, but most of that goea for unifclorms. A booth at last
according to Jeannie
years’ Poly Royal raised $177, at
O’Hara.
° Sponsoring the cheerleaders Is the Rally Committee.
Hawley Peters, committee chairman, said, "We are
in charge of them. Our budget is allotted money for
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The inside on edible insects
by SANDY NAX
Daily Staff Writer

Thu unnrooriate place to celebrate one's 21st birthday is in
a local bar surrounded by old friends.
co" what was Vicki Prey doing in a dugout canoe floating
down the Cross River In Nigeria on her 21st?
The perky, barefoot Cal Poly Biology major was studying
African Insects and culture.

Prey was invited to participate in a nine-week trip to Africa
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The trio was to be a photographic excursion for the class
and a "learn by doing" biological experience for Yield.

Vicki Joined the expedition to study the African’s custom of
minx insects as a primary food source. She hoped to discover
S r t h e S e c U were prepared for meals, and if any ritual
was involved in their consum ption
But, upon arriving in Nigeria, ”Vicki
* found only the rainy
Mason—not the bugs. _ j- But Vicki did manage to locate one woman who had
away several kilos of fried termites. She tried a
and described the taste as "nutty
8000
Vicki criss-crossed Nigeria collecting ap
to WOOInsects from 4000 different species. On her trav<
Wot about 800 slides to document the onee-in-e-lifotim*
adventure.
Vicki captured the bugs with a a net and exterminated
im into a cyanide filled kill-jar. She is
them by dropping them
rophies.
mounting and pinning bar plnt-sixed‘ trophies
The trip cost an estimated $10,000. The money was raised
through
by civic organisations in Glendale and
Pond raisirgevents, such as manufacturing 60,000 chicken
cups, (automatic water feeders for chickens). Atlantic Rich
field Oil Co. atoo provided partial sponsorship of the trip,
Yield Frey displays sal
In the quiet seclusion of her home, Vicki related her
he lm- Hardly a gourmet dish,
k. but VfeU
i of the African journey.
on loeatfen fe Nigeria. Her
-----w r s i e u was ■ m s ly planned as a trip la s f d y
able to live in the ••<*■ ef Africa. (Da By phele by BUI Fa s te e r ) .
“I wanted to see the traditional life
village with tbs people was the best
ate with the
Frey lived two weeks in a native
nstivas and even slept in the chief’s home
also witnessed n y o o e I ’ve
H
ihOW€Ki
interest in
a native wedding and even danced with the natives in a America' aud it’s culture, said Vicki,
traditional funeral dance.

n a putkulu^r o d u d ateut M i | .b l. to parttdpats in the dance, because she said she was the first white
Dirtco evtr allowed that orivlledae
"The natives loved it, "she said with a grin.
Traveling in a foreign country can often be un
settling...especially in a foreign political upheaval. But Frey
tound the Africans to be "m ors warm and hospitable than

| hart cM eE nd«a-llH aanS taSd vidU m ads in
— *-

h

Vicki returned to tbs states ladened w i t h ___________
mementos, including ssed plants, hand-dyed malarial,
handwoven baskets, wooden hand-carved stoota and even a
paddle from her birthday canoe rids.

Where can you grab a bite to eat on campus
white taking a study-break from the library?
.....■ T H E :

~

where we offer
H C JT D O G S

ORANGES
H A R D -B O L E D

yogurt, ksifer, drinks
* the Cefer is hidden
on tne first floor of the
Dexter Library buidng
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ASI secretary opening
Applications are now available for the position d
Associated Students, Inc. secretary. Duties of the A&
secretary Include attending SEC, SAC and SAC
Workshop meetings and acting as official recorder
the ASI.
This is a paid poaiUon and typing skills are i
itions are available in the ASI office _
Iveraity Union and should be returned before i
a.

Cross-country ski films
The ASI Outings Committee will show two color fllm
on cross-country aiding tonight a t 7 p.m. in
University Union, Em. 220.

TM lecture
An introductory lecture on the
meditation program will be given Wednesday at • p.
in the University Union, Rm. 218. Admission is tree.
The lecture is sponsored by Students Intarmhoatl
Meditation Society and will emphasise the benefits te
students of learning the TM technique.

Blood bank donations
Any students wishing to donate blood to the San Lufc
Obispo branch of the Tri-Counties Blood Bank may do
so from 8 to 6 p.m. Wednesday a t the Monday dub, im
Monterey St.
Appointments will be honored and can be made by
calling 543-2928. Donors are requested to abstain from
all fatty foods four hours prior to giving blood.

People’s Wedge meeting
•
People’s Wedge of San Luis Obispo County will holds
meeting at Aethelreds Thursday at 7 p.m.
Activities concerned with the Nov. 2 election will be
planned.

Car wash Saturday

Fed up with
Don’t sit out
this
election!

“ Carter - Ford” ?
yo u have a
C H O IC E !

Vote fo r JOBS, LOWER PRICES
-

PEACE, EQUALITY
1 /
. . . an end to RACISM!

»

S

i

com m une - A

° S A

C andida***

A car wash will be held Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1
p m . a t the Chevron StaUon, 254 Santa Roaa. I ts
charge will be 51 for cars and $1.75 for vans.
Gamma Sigma Sigma National “Service" Sorority h
holding the car wash to raise money for a community
project

Health costs increase
WASHINGTON UPI - Even without national health Baurance, t*1* coats of health care will inorwaa* by b u n Am
•83 billion between now and 1990, a Department of Haabh,
Education and Welfare study estimated Monday.
Prim arily because of inflation, national health eeali e l
increase from $140.4 billion this year to 522S.I bilUoa hi m
HEW said. Hospital and physician services are especMdb
remain among the moat inflationary items.
The study projected the coats of six health InstnaaM
proposals and found, as past HEW studios have, that t i
most costly may not necessarily be the cradle-towwvoyhn
favored by some Democrats. This proposal is endorsed Mfr
in part by Democrat Jimmy Carter.
If any of the six insurance reform plane were enacted, fe
national health care bill would increase even more froaiii
added demand for covered services, HEW said.
It estimated that under various types of health InsuraaN
, the 1BS0 cost of health care would range from $BU
i to $248.8 billion.. The net effect of adopting any <f th*
plans would be to increase personal health care speadkg
HEW said.
Among the most expensive plans, according to the study, h
a "health security" proposal favored by major etonm **
organised labor and endowed by Sen. Edward Kennedy, fc
Maas., and Rep. Jam es Gorman, D. Calif.
It would provide fully federalised health insnrsaN
financed Jointly by payroll taxee and general revenues, « •
comprehensive services provided for all US. raa i d f j *
coat in 1990, according to the study, would bo $249J bfflha

e

Nobel Prizes awarded
*-—'- nJ

The V ote
they c a n ’t ignore
in W as h in g to n
and W a ll S tre e t
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STOCKHOLM, Sweden UPI - Following are the 1W8
PHxe awards so far, all won by Americans: Ths Liteitm
Prise la to be a nnounced Oct. 21,
.
ECONOMICS - Prof. Milton Friedman, 94, of *
Chicago, for h
notary history

vs si
Carleton _______ ,
--- ------------Bethosda, ltd ., for unraveling a unique brain d is e a s e ^ PHYSICS — Prof. Burton Richter, 45, of the
Linear Accelerator Center, Stanford, Calif., and rm
Samuel C.C. Ting, 40, now baaed a t the European!****
Reaearch Center. Geneva, for their pioneering
dUcovery of a heavy elementary particle of a new kindCHEMISTRY - Prof. William N. Lipscomb, $A
ward University, for his studies on the structure of b i " ^
illuminating problems of chemical bonding.
—<
The Norwegian Nobel Committee said th* Pane*
would not be presented in 197*.

Soccer team punchless
in 2-1 league defeat
by CRAIG REEM ,
Daily Sports Editor
For a while Saturday, it
appeared aa if Cal Poly’s
soccer team was doing
through offensive drills as
they kept applying pressure
on the Cal State Northridge
goal.
But in the end, the
Mustangs lost a very lopddod fam e, M , on their
home field.
The Mustangs challenged
•tveral times in ths first
half, but didn't seriously
mount an attack. Setting the
tempo of the game early,
Chi Poly played the of
fensive aggressor, but the
Matadors would not bend.
Northridge on the other
hand had only several of
fensive sputters. But they
scored on them . The
Matadors had one chance to
score in the first half and
«*d. In the second half,
Northridge’» offense came
alive and m ounted two
attacks, but converted on
game...Cal State Northridge

Mustangs edge Fresno State
to keep a perfect record
• by CRAIG REEM

Dolly Sports Editor
In s game that was as
doss at tbs score indicated,
CSl Poly’s football team
outplayed Fresno State by
two points and went away
victors, 17-16, Saturday
night in Fresno.
The difference in the
frme was ths Mustangs
scored on three big chances.
Defensively, they held
Fresno St twice inside the
Cal Poly 16-yard line for no
NW .

. __ __ ______ __

Wayne Shaw, Cal Poly
I
for the

wy had
quickly
sr their
in last
h Boise

second half kickoff and went
74 yards in five plays to
dose the score to 10-7.
Moving 60 yards in eight
plays, a u a rte rb a c k Bob
Anaari hit receiver Jimmy
Childs on a 41-yard touch
down pass. Again, Childs
exhibited a penchant for
catching the long ball. He
ended the evening with
throe catches for 100 yards.

yard drive with tim e H H U
ring out in the first half by
kicking a SI-yard field goal,
Again, the big play was a 46-

Gaddini wasted no time in
scoring. The M ustangs
seemed to come alive and
almost scored again as a
hard shot by George Parry
sailed Just Ugh.
Then the game turned into
a virtual standoff.
Finally, with time run-ring out, Cal Poly generated
a relentless attadt. It appeered ths Mustangs were
going to camp out in Northrldgs te rrito ry , but
stopped the Mustangs and
drove the length of ths field
for the winning score.
After the game, a visibly
upset
coach
M anual
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Poly began the second
half in hlgth fashion, as Bob

OPEN 24 HOURS

7 DAYS A WEEK

13 SANTA ROSA ST.

______543-1908

But Rocky Chapman, who
is m aging a living on
returning kickoffs for big
y a rd a g e , retu rn ed the
ensuing one for 46 yards.
The Mustangs took ad
v antage of good field
position and scored on Bob
Trudeau’s 16-yard run.
It took a big Mustang
defensive play to prevent
acorn. A fter driving 70
yards to the Cal Poly 16y ard line, Freeno St.
fembled on a pitchout and

"Folig was outstanding,”
commended Shaw. ‘Twice
he pinned Fresno St. On
their own two-yard line
(with punts). And twice be
put it ni the end sons.”
The Bulldogs took the

We’ve had a
FACELIFT I
We’ve added & Charburgers Char Dogs &
Assorted Drinks

Bit o’ London
FISH A CHIPS
295 S a n ta R o s a S t., S L O
soyour order will be
P h o n e 5 4 4 -5 4 4 4
ready wtwn you STTlVS

SAUS-HANG GLDERS , . NSTRUCTION

REPARS & PARTS

KATtaoAftDt

In THE CREAMERY
570-3 Higuere St.

ATCH fo r FALL RENTAL
OCTOBER 21,22,23rd

20-40% OFF
on SLEEPING BAGS, PACKS
PARKAS and BOOTS
ftP.F. COMPLETE DETAILS IN
WEDNESDAY’S MUSTANG.

FREE
wroouctory

jw/pureheee of
one dey'e
Instruction

P'«no loach California 9144S

r 73-1150

Casillas said,
two mental n
people weren't
“ We cont
ballgame ant
we didn’t get c
Just mads tw
C asillas
Mustangs shot
at least four <
w ith a 1-1 k
overall
re
Mustangs hav
scorii*. Aaket
be any chan*
strategy, Cast
‘‘We have
fenae) and ths
work."

Mustangs keep perfect
(Con tin u ad from page 1)

I f s Vegas to place •

dafenalve back Steve Speer
recovered.
In the fourth quarter the
Bulldogs scored a TD and
m ade a two-point con
version to dose the gap to
17-15.
But Cal Poly hold and
with tim e running out
Fresno St. missed on a 59yard field goal attempt.
The M ustangs record
stands at 9-0-1. After a bye
next week, they travel to

£F reenoS
p* t.......rW&»
MfaJi
CP—Childs 42 pass (ran
Ansart (FeUg kick)
C P -F elig 91 PQ
FSU —Spenser SI mm
from Jones (Petracd f i t

CP—Trudeau^M

(Felig kick)
FSU—B iule tapaM (rm
Anton (Anton paw k
Spencer)
*

Mustang pep squ,
(Continued from page 4)

barrassed,” added Naylor.
“ It’s the band that helps us out a lot,” LaRao*
Williams commented. "They bring up the beat ay
they yell.”
Important to the cheerleaders during a gams is tg
dose proximity to the team. They can hear what hgoing on and can give a cheer if the Mustaigs are don
or another if they are going well.

ipetition featuring tw o-m u dlnghys. Here Cal P
JrS eow hh the wind. (Dally photo by Ellen Banner)

by PAUL JARVIS
three fourths of n point, while two points are awarded for
Daily Staff Writer
second, three for third and aoon.
Probably feeling much the same way Gilligan and the
Finishing second behind San Diego State was University of
Skipper did when the SB Minow went aground, the Cal Poly California Irvine with 94 points, and third place went to the
saiUng squad encountered stiff competition and even Stanford dinghy "Lust" .cal Tech edged out Cal Poly for 8th
stronger winds as they hosted the North-South Regatta last
ce by scoring 190 potato. The inexperienced Mustangs
weekend a t Lopes Lake.
ted Sonoma State, UCSB and San Jose State in finishing
Organised by Jenny Da ins, the two-day affair attracted
entrants from sixteen California collages.
Twelve schools participated in the "Flying Junior"
com petition, which consists of two-man dlnghys. In a
Performing admirably for the Poly team were
separata division, one-man sailboats, called laaers, also Dan Vordale—who is team captain—end Bill J a p
battled for top honors.
with teammates Tony Miano, Michelle Pettit, Bru

e

8

They make up a milieu of majors. Included Is math,
business, liberal studies, architecture, Mokigieal
science and graphic communications.
On the field they work cloeely together. But aftar Hu
game, the cheerleaders mostly go their own way
Standing and dancing with the women is tbs mail
cheerleader, Gary Stone. Fans watch him do hk
tumbling act a t each game.
“ I competed in high high school in gymnastics fw
three years," Stone explained.
"At Boise State last year, I tumbled from i s
goalpost to the 50-yard line and lost all the c ta g i is
my pockets. And I was dizzy."
Asked why there are not more male rhtisrleertw.
Stone said that no one triee out. At his tryouts, only tws
man were there.
"I know guys who would like to tryout but jmt
don't."
Stone conceded that the absence of big fratm ir
participation a t Cal Poly could be a reason why fee
men tryout.
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FARLEY’S JR
tourunt
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S H O ES FO R SP O R TS
AND C A S U A L W EAR
Puma

BIKE O R DAY
PACKS
waterproof nylon

HELP STAMP OUT BLOODSHOT EYES
FROM CHLORINE AND GLARE

COMPY

COFFEE SHOP and DINING ROOM
Large Stack of Hot Cakes 60*
2 Eggs hash brown potatoes
toast and jelly 95 *

SWIM GOGGLES, made in U.S.A
wide angle precision optics
colors: amber, smoke, clear,
blue, green, burgundy

Golden Brown Waffle 60*
/

R A C Q U E TB A LL
R A C Q U E TS

>

D A N S K IN .
LEO TAR DS. TIG H TS , i TR U N K S
IN A WIDE A S S O R TM E N T

15 Models
To Choose From
from $10.95

Full Five-Course Dinners
$3.25-4.50
mI

888 Monterey St.
j

Moro St. FARLFY

